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. . . Ann Landers '
(Continued from Pig* 29) 

he »t leant one wnrktni set 
In eiieh family and I **e no 
evidence IhM vou have my.

Dear Ann lender*: What 
Ho you think of a man who 
has * job as bookkeeper in 
a credit union and goes 
around telling everybody 
(after three martinis' who 
OWP» what'

This is the situation in 
on i organization and it is 
mort than I ran utand I am 
a member of the credit 
union but I don't owe them 
anything. Several of my 
friends do. however, and 1 
am furious on their ac 
count . It is embarrassing 
for one friend in particular 
to have it known that he is 
in debt up to the legal limit.

Should 1 tip off the chief 
executive who would have 
the man removed at once" 
Frankly. I detest him but I 
don't want to be responsi 
ble for a family man losing 
his job. Your advice is 
\vanted-BIX

Dear Rlx: If "l-oudmouth" 
has been talking through 
his martinis for several 
months, his days are num 
bered. Keep quiet and let 
one of the Injured parties 
Ci\e him the axe.

Dear Ann lenders I'm a 
1 "-year-old girl who has a 
problem spelled M-o-t-h-e-r.

I love her but she is driv 
ing me nuts Kver since I 
was a small child my moth 
er had to help me do every 
thing, whether it was home 
work, sewing on a button, 
selecting books from the li 
brary, or choosing the right 
dress to wear to a party

.lust now mother asked 
me to look up a number in 
the phone book I looked 
it up and she said. "That 
doesn't sound correct " She 
then went and looked up 
the number herself. I feel 
as if I can't do anything 
right. I get boiling mad 
when she stands right be 
hind me when 1 dry glasses 
or silverware Lots of times 
the dries things over after 
1 have finished.

Please tell me what to 
do. It's a real problem.   
HELPED TOO MUCH

Hear Helped Too Much: 
Yon bet It's a real problem

JUDY SIMMONS 
. . . Future Bride

i.Nylander Photo*

Couple Will 

Wed Early 

Next Year
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan B. 

Simmons. 17420 Falda Ave . 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Judy, to 
Richard Kenneth Wood of 
Manhattan Beach.

The bride-elect was grad 
uated from North High 
School and attended El Ca 
mino College. She is em 
ployed in the Chief Engi 
neers Dept of Pacific Tele 
phone Co. in Los Angeles.

The future bridegroom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth E Wood. 2708 Alma 
Ave. Manhattan Beach, was 
graduated from Morning- 
side High School and at 
tended El Camino He is 
employed by Nortronics in 
Palos Verdes

The wedding w;ll take 
place in February 1965 
and I hope your mother 
reads my answer and pays 
attention to it.

Of course, a mother can 
dry a glass better, or sew 
a hem stralghter she s had 
years of experience. Far 
more important than the 
shiny glass or the straight 
hem is the feeling of 
achie\ement that comes 
from doing something on 
one's own.

Accepted at 
Marymount

N'ancy 0 Drum right 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Samuel A Drumright of 
Torranre. lias been accepted 
as a member of the sopho- 
more class at Marymount 
College for the 1964-6."> aca- 
demir season.

A transfer student from 
Mount St. Mary's College In 
I.os Angeles. Miss Drum- 
right is preparing for a ca 
reer in the field of educa 
tion.

Reporting as fir.it year 
students at Marymount will 
he Kathleen I/ouise Moore, 
daughter of A Alien Moore, 
and Irene K. Ryan. daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs .lohn L. 
Ryan. all of Torrance

A graduate of Marymount 
High School in Palos Ver- 
des. Miss Moore served as 
president of the Vocal Club, 
and will major in the field 
of music

Miss Ryan attended Bis 
hop Montgomery High 
School where she was a 
member of the National 
Hortor Society. She Is plan 
ning » career in art.

Chrislmas

Bridge Party

Tomorrow
Sleigh hells, tinsel, holh- 

and mistletoe say that it's 
Christmas once again .   
the landmark Bridge 
Center. 4128 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., Torrance. The an 
nual Christmas- in -July 
celebration will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 
pm This gala affair will 
feature beautiful decora 
tions, festive holiday food 
and of course, duplicate 
bridge.

All proceeds will go to 
ward the purchase of toyy 
for the children at HaaV 
bor General Hospita^

Reservations may be 
made by calling the I-and* 
mark Bridge

MRS. GARY LFROY RICE 
Oo- Former Linda DeGrcgory

(Portrait by Seeman)

DeCregory-Rice Names 

Linked in Baptfsl

Local CDA 
At State 
Installation

Court St. Catherine 1.17R. 
Catholic Daughters of Amer 
ica, was represented by 
nineteen members recently 
at the Gold Robing and In 
stallation of the newly-elect 
ed Stale Regent. Mrs Paul 
Maberstroh. held in Hunt- 
ington Park.

Members of Court Guar 
dian Angel, home court of 
the new regent, were hos 
tesses for the impressive af 
fair.

Installed with Mrs Haber- 
stroh in colorful robes of 
their respective offices 
were Miss Shirley Godfrey, 
vice state regent" Mines. H. 
Dorn. state secretary; I.. Ro- 
siak. state treasurer; M. Mi- 
raglia, state monitor.

Mrs. Manila Caprine, past 
state regent, performed the 
duties of installing officer.

In attendance also was 
His Kminence .lames Fran 
cis Cardinal Mrlntyre.

Entertainment wns fur 
nished by the Windsor Boys 
Choir after which refresh 
ments were served.

Attending from the local 
court were Mmes. Charles 
Rutterfield grand regent. 
Ralph Sullivan. Richard 
Ran. Robert Klaesges. Lloyd 
I^nderville, Don Cowden, 
Gordon Cady, l/>uie He- 
rouin, I^nord Young, Phil 
Clayton. Catherine Cassidy, 
Howard Owen. Joseph Simp- 
son, Albert Moreta. Gordon 
Hicks. .lames Neary. Anna 
Frederickson and Misses 
Rose Ortman and Katie Ort-

Houseguests
Mr and Mrs. Dean Sears* 

.11216 Merrill Dr^ had as 
their houseguests for se* 
eral days last week old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham of Bakersfield*

Jliss Linda ?x-e DeGreg- S.isa flaye *n9 Sheri GsnJ 
or.^ daughter of M% an^ d>tephenson, % %ng white 
Mrs«, Anthony DeGregon. organza gowns, carried 
18117 %Berendo, Gardena, whit* baskets of maize pe»

Circle Plans 
Patio Party

Members of Missfbn Or- 
«^P 106. SU Catherine U- 
^M)ure parish, and their hus- 
bands are invited to attend
\ pa' io pot ,lu,c.k di,nn" fl 

le "i, ?WC.- r.

« "owe*became the bride of Gar^
1,roy Rice.% a two o'clock <^__ G^ R^^ ̂ pllo^^

mission
Arii^as well as one in 

Kcuador0 Several times

ceremony on .lune 21 at the 
First Baptist Church in To« 
ranc% The bridegroom

-best ma and I u 
Darrel

SOUTH BAY
CENTER
ONLY

COUPON SALE!

ELECTRIC 
BLANKET

Khutor 9.T7

8.88

SOUTH SAY JMOrriNft CINTM OHtY, IXPIIIS 1-2.44

RADIO
Renter 9.97

6.88

First Baotist Church in To* «« ,.,, ...« u».« «  Indian mission in Klage-rirsi oapiisi v nuiLn m luv ar. u-prp Darrr»l KollAu^ ... ..
ranee. The bridegroom is Torna, sackman Keni Cum ' Arl3* as we" " one in
the Ton of Mr. and Mrs, mTs and R?chard Conne?U Kcuado* **vm\ times a
Raymond F. Ric^ 1220 '"*' , V^ ^ year' the husbands team U P
Kornblum. Torrancel * A rpec.?ptlo.n w" **U m with their wives and form a

A. ih. ™ -,,..,7,..»^   relloW8.hlP. hal1 wtlh raravan to deliver clothes.As the 500 guests assem* 
lied. Mrs Pat Ouwendijk 
played a medley of nuptial 
music and accompanied 
Mike Powers, who sang 

^Through the Years" and 
©Wedding Prayer^'

Mr DeGregory walked to 
the altar with his daughter, 
who wore an Aida original 
wedding gown of silk or 
ganza, designed as a floor- 
length sheath with a full 
ovcrskirt, caught up in the 
hack, falling into a cathe 
dral train. The bodice, 
which had a Sabrina neck-; 
line, and the skirt were 
adorned with French lace 
motifs and seed pearls. A 
pearl tiara held the illusion 
veil and the bridal bouquet 
was of white roses and 
stephanotis.

Miss Nancy Behar, in a 
img nile green organza 

gown, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids Misses Sandra 
Kroughton, Maria Bohannon, 
Sandra Rice and Carolyn 
Park wore floor length 
gowns of mai/.e organza 
Their bouquets were of 
maize carnations. ' i

Miss Sheryl Kelley registe* 
ing the guests.

The honeymoon was spent 
at Lake Arrowhead and 
Palm Springs. The. new 
home is in Torrance.

The bride, a Gardena 
High graduate, is a secre 
tary for the Air Force in 
Ingle wood

Her husband was gradu 
ated from Torrance High 
and is attending F.I Camino 
College. He is employed by 
Aerospace in Inglewood.

food and 
dian.v

tovs to the In-

Family Party
Mr. and Mrs. John Fcrgu- 

son of the Sun City, near 
Riverside spent last week 
end here with their daugh 
ter. Mrs. John McVey and 
family. Saturday evening. 
Mrs. McVey entertained at a 
family dinner celebrating 
the birthdays of her mother 
and her daughter, Mrs. Rod 
Uinger.

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE!

$750$25.00 
VALUE

No e«tr,.-Nrm. Mlgh.r

SHAMPOO i SET 2.50 
FROSTING CtA
INCLUDING III 
SI'AMPOO A SFT " w 
OPEN C DAYS. 4 NITF5
use
3UR UNKAMBHCMO.

0114 IIIII LADY 1/474 PRAIRIE   TORRANCE
PHONES 17I-M1I   I7I-KM

NORMA CAR1.TON
. . . Kail Bride

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs Orval E. 

Carlton, 25297 Daria, Lomi- 
la. announce the engage 
ment of their daughter. Nor- 
ma Regina. to Larry Frank 
Thibodeau. son of Mrs. Flor 
ence Thibodeau, Ritchfield. 
Maine.

The future bride is a 1962 
N'arbonne High graduate. 
She was also graduated 
from the Flavio Beauty Col 
lege in Torrance and is em 
ployed as a hair stylist.

Her fiance is an employee 
at a Torrance restaurant.

The wedding is planned 
for early September.

Minnesota Trip
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Fos- 

sum. 1621 Cota. have re 
turned from a five weeks 
vacation in Minnesota. For 
the first two weeks, they 
took a cabin at a lake, after 
wards going to Minneapolis, 
where they visited Dr Fos- 
sum's sister*

... Sprout
(Continued from Page 29)   

bled Mrs Meredith An- 
derson. organist, accom 
panied Miss Charlotte Percy 
who sang "0 Perfect Ix>vew 
Handel's Wedding Prayer 
and "The Lord's Prayer "

Rev Hugh R. Percy, pas- 
lur. officiated at the vow ex 
change.

Immediately following thi; 
wedding, a reception wail 
held al the home of th> 
bride's parents. Mrs Ann 
Home was in charge of th« 
cuest book. Mrs Marian 
Kalk and Mrs. Anna Baker, 
(,'odmothers of the b r i d e, 
presided at the tea servic* ' 
and punch bowl. The wed 
ding cake was served by 
Mrs. James Bailey and Mrs. 
.lohn Kracker.

Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse H. Sprout 
and Mrs. Maggie Savage, 
grandparents of the brid* 
and long-time Torrance resi 
dents. During the reception, 
the couple received a tele 
phone call from the bride's 
sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Mallard of At 
lanta. Ga., former Torranci 
residents.

The newlyweds are honey 
mooning in Mexico City, i' 
Taxco and Acapulco Their 
new address is 24607 Ama- 
dor, Hayward. Calif

The bride, a native of Tor 
rance. is a home economic* 
teacher at the Hayward High 
School.

Her husband is employed 
by the Accurate Electric 
Corp. Oakland.

To Portland
Mrs. B. Russell and sons. 

Christopher and Shawn of 
Torrance left Tuesday for 
Portland. Oregon to spend 
several weeks visiting rela 
tives and friends.

FLAMENCO
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TEENAGERS
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